NewYorkStateAbsenteeBallotApplicationBOARD USE ONLY:
Town/CitylWardDist:

Pleaseprint clearly. Seedetailed instructions.
Thisapplication
musteitherbe personally
deliveredto yourcountyboardof elections
not
laterthanthe daybeforethe election,or postmarked
postalservice
by a governmental
not laterthan7thdaybeforeelection
day, Theballotitselfmusteitherbepersonally
delivered
to theboardof elections
no laterthanthecloseof pollsonelection
day,or
postmarked
postalservice
bya governmental
notlaterthanthedaybeforetheelection
and
received
no laterthanthe7thdayaftertheelection.

Registration
No:
Pafty:
E voted in office

I am requesting,in good faith, an absenteeballot due to (checkone reason):
tr absence
fromcountyor NewYorkCityon electionday
tr patientor inmatein a Veterans'Administration
tr temporary
illness
or physical
disability
Hospital
permanentillnessor physicaldisability
dutiesrelatedto primarycareof one or more
individuals
who are ill or physically
disabled

tr

detentionin jail/prison,awaitingtrial,awaiting
actionby a grandjury, or in prisonfor a conviction
of a crimeor offensewhichwas not a felony

absenteeballot(s)requestedfor the followingelection(s)
:
E PrimaryElectiononly
E GeneralElectiononly
tr Rnyefectionhefdbetweenthesedates: absencebegins:_J__J_
lastnameor surname

countywhereyoulive

/

ruE

name

dateof birth

t

E SpecialElectiononly
absenceends:
/

phonenumber
(optional)

l

address
whereyoullve(residence)
street

apt

city

state

zip code

NY
Deliveryof PrimaryElectionBallot(check
one)
tr | authorize(give
namell
tr

tr Deliverto me in personat the boardof elections

to pickup my ballotat the boardof elections.

Mail ballot to me at: (mailtng
address)

Deliveryof General(or Special)ElectionBallotlcheck
one)
tr | authorize(gtve
nameli
tr

Deliverto me in personat the boardof elections
to pickup my ballotat the boardof elections.

Mail ballot to me at: (maiilng
address)

icantMust SignBelow
(andfor primary,enrolled)voter;andthat the informationin thisapplication
I certifythat I am a qualifiedand a registered
is
true andcorrectandthat thisapplication
will be accepted
for all purposes
asthe equivalentof an affidavitand,if ii containsa
materialfalse
statement,
shallsubject
meto the samepenalties
asif I hadbeendulysworn.

lf applicantis unableto sign becauseof illness,physicaldisabilityor inabilityto read,the followingstatement
mustbe executed:By my mark,dulywitnessedhereunder,I herebystatethat I am unableto signhy application for an absenteeballotwithout assistance
becauseI am unableto write by reasonof my illnessor physical
disabilityor because
I am unableto read, I havemade,or havethe assistance
in making,my markin lieuof
(No powerof attorneyor preprintednamestampsallowed,Seedetailedinstructions.)
my signature,
DateJJ_

Nameof Voter:

Mark:

l, the undersigned,
herebycertifythatthe abovenamedvoteraffixedhisor hermarkto thisapplication
in my presenceandI knowhimor herto bethe personwho affixedhisor hermarkto saidapplication
andunderstand
that
thisstatement
willbe accepted
for all purposes
asthe equivalent
of an affidavitandif it contains
a materialfalse
statement,
shallsubjectmeto the samepenalties
asif I hadbeendulysworn.

(address
of witness
to mark)

(slgnature
of witness
to mark)
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Instructions:
Who may apply for an absenteeballot?
Each personmust apply for themselves.It is a felony to make a false statementin an application for an absentee
ballot, to attemptto castan illegal ballot, or to help anyoneto castan illegal ballot.
Information for military and overseasvoters:
If you are applyingfor an absenteeballot becauseyou or your families are in the military or becauseyou
currentlyresideoverseas,do not usethis application.You are entitledto specialprovisionsif you apply using
the FederalPostcardApplication. For more information aboutmilitary/overseasvoting, contactyour local board
of electionsor refer to the Military and FederalVoting sectionsat:
http://www.elections.ny.
gov/VotingMilitaryFed.html
Where and when to return your application:
Applications must be mailed sevendays before the election,or hand-delivered to your county board of
electionsby the day before the election. If the addressof your county board of electionsis not providedon
this form, contactinformation for your local election office can be found on the New York StateBoard of
Elections'website,under'oCountyBoardsof Election" directory" at:
http:i/www.elections.ny.
gov/CountyBoards.html
Options available to you if you have an illness or disability:
If you checkthe box indicating your illness or disability is permanent,once your applicationis ap-provedyou
will automaticallyreceivea ballot for eachelectionin which you are eligible to vote, without having to apply
again. You may sign the absenteeballot application yourself, or you may make your mark and have your mark
witnessedin the spacesprovided on the bottom of the appli-cation.Pleasenote that a power of attorneyor
printednamestampis not allowed for any voting purpose.
When your ballot will be sent:
Your absenteeballot materialswill be sentto you at least32 daysbeforefederal,state,county,city or town
electionsin which you are eligible to vote. If you appliedafter this date,your ballot will be sentimmediately
after your completedand signedapplicationis receivedand processedby your local board of elections.If you
provide datesin section 2, identifying the time frame within which you will be absentfrom your county or from
the City of New York, you will be senta ballot for any primary, general,specialelectionor presidentialprimary
electionwhich might occur during the time frame you have specified.if you prefer, you may designatesomeone
to pick up your ballot for you, by completingthe requiredinformationin section6 andlorsection7, as
appropriate.Contactyour local county board of electionsif you have not receivedyour ballot.

THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS FOR THE VILLAGE OF
PLANDOME HBIGHTS IS VILLAGE HALL WHICH IS
LOCATED AT 37 ORCHARD STRBET,MANHASSBTNY 11030.

